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What is GetGrowing Hunt Club?
GetGrowing is a community-based 
program that shares resources and 
knowledge to help local residents 
grow nutritious food in their own 

backyards, with the aim to improve 
food security in our community.

Hunt Club area residents can 
register on our website before the 

event, to reserve a free GetGrowing 
vegetable seedling and seeds kit.

Providing Our Community 
with Veggie Garden Kits*

*FREE: (1) vegetable seedling, (1) package of seeds.
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How is GetGrowing organized and funded?
GetGrowing Hunt Club is sustained by annual funding 

from the Hunt Club Community Association (HCCA) and 
City Councillor Riley Brockington, as well as generous 
donations and discounts from suppliers and sponsors.

A core team of 6 volunteers organizes and delivers GetGrowing, 
most of whom have been volunteering since the first year (2020).

In 2023 we started requesting donations with 
“Sponsor a Seedling”, and $250 donated toward 

GetGrowing by individuals last year. 

Visit our website to donate online or email  
getgrowing@hunt-club.ca to become an event sponsor.

What has GetGrowing achieved so far?
Since 2020, GetGrowing has distributed over 800 vegetable 

seedlings and 800 packs of vegetable seeds to our 
neighbours. The program has also distributed seeds and 
seedlings that, if fully grown, have the potential to yield 
fresh produce valued at over $70,000 at retail prices.

Last year, the program’s total cost was $625. However, 
the retail value of the seeds, seedlings, and small patio 

pots filled with lettuces was $1,540, representing a 
savings of over 59%. Furthermore, these items had the 

potential to produce $16,700 in fresh vegetables.

GetGrowing has hosted two webinars to help educate gardeners. 
To watch them, visit getgrowinghuntclub.ca/#webinars

The GetGrowing Hunt Club program is possible 
because of sponsorships and generous discounts from 
suppliers! To sustain and expand our food sustain-
ability efforts next year, we are asking for your help. 

Please consider supporting the 
continuation and expansion of this 
program. “Sponsor a Seedling” on 
the HCCA GetGrowing webpage. 
Each $10 donation will provide 
an additional seedling kit to a 
neighbour in our community.

Sponsor a Seedling

The HCCA is fuelled by volunteer actions and funded 
by memberships. Memberships are only $10/year, 

available on our website. Consider joining our team!

hunt-club.ca/membership/
For questions relating to this or other programs 

offered by HCCA, please e-mail info@hunt-club.ca




